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Web 的馆藏档案管理信息系统。论文探讨基于 ASP.NET 的 B/S 体系结构开发应























Archives are the different kinds of history which formed in the social activity by 
national institutions, social organization or individuals. It is the foundation stone of 
the mansion of human social memory, the source of social memory and the original 
record of history. The relationship between archives and file management is a kind of 
common meaning and more complicated phenomenon. Along with the file content, 
the form and the carrier is more and more complicated and diverse, file management 
is becoming more and more complicated. The rapid development of network 
information technology also causes the file management or utilization transforming 
quickly to electronic archives way. Therefore, the information construction of archives 
enters a fast development and deep application stage. And the archives management 
information system of integration application integration platform is the inevitable 
trend to adapt the development of the network. 
Web based collection archives management information system is a work 
platform for collection archives management. This platform is based on the basic 
information of archives information. And it takes archives management as the core. 
This paper combines with the daily work of collection archives management of 
department archives. And analysis, design and implement a Web based collection 
archives management information system with the software engineering theory, 
techniques and tools. In this paper the B/S architecture development application based 
on ASP.NET was discussed and SQL Server 2008 was used for the backed databased 
server. Then the business process and functional requirements of the employee 
performance appraisal management are detailed and thorough explanation. After that, 
it describes the main function design and implement of the system. 
The system is composed of many modules, such as file collection information 
management, file management for ins and outs, file directory and staffing 
administration, archives provided and used and archives protection. Web based 
collection archives management information system which can overcome the 














Therefore, it can guarantee archive information integration business process 
integration vertical management and guarantee the sharing of the information 
resources. 
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可读性。2000 年 3 月 28 日，美国国家科学基金会与美国国家档案与文件管理局
第一合作，合作的目的就是共同创建一个电子文件档案馆，并计划在 2009 年之











（3）在日本，1995 年 6 月 30 日，在日本召开“为建立亚洲历史资料中心
有识之士会议”会议过程是专家学者提出由政府拨巨资建立一个面向因特网的数



















基于 Web 的馆藏档案管理信息系统设计与实现 
4 
对有关档案管理政策框架进行研究、探讨，这其中就包括澳大利亚国家档案馆和
新南威尔士档案署等。与此同时，澳大利亚档案管理标准 AS4390 (the Australian 
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